PAl ll R UTGEFRT S, MD, PIID P RUTGEERTS. Risk factors for relapse and recurrence of ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):215,218. The course of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis is characterized by periods of active disease, alternating with periods of quiescence. Risk factors for relapse of inflammatory bowel disease have not yet clearly been defined, but for Crohn's disease as well as for ulcerative coli tis the pattern of the disease seems the most important factor.
t1vc colitis are two chronic idio· path1c inflammatory bo wel d iseases (IBO) characterized by frequent relapses of disease acnvity and periods of remission. Crohn's disease recurs almost always after 1leal resection and parual colcctomy and ileocolonic anastomosis fo r complicated Crohn's ileitis. Ulceratt ve colitis can be cured by total proctocolectorny with ileostorny or colcccomy with ileoanal pouch anastomosis. Before defining nsk fac tors fo r relapse and recurrence o( IBD, clear defini tions must be provided. T he definitions proposed hy Lee ( l ) in his review paper arc used here. Crohn's recurrence: The appearance of ohJecc ivc signs -defi ned rad iologicall y, en<loscopically or patho logically -of Crohn's d isease in the bowel o( a pat ient who has previously had a rescc· tion of all macroscopically d i~eascd tissue. C rohn's relapse: T he appea rance of the clinical fea tures of Crohn's disease after a sy mp to m -free inte rva l in pati ents with known disease, prov ided that other unrelarcd causes of these symptoms have heen excluded.
T he term 'recurrence' can only he used for Crnhn 's d isease as surgery fo r ulcerati ve colms always involves removal of the entire colon , which mea ns definiti ve cure for the patient. O ther procedures like ilcorectal anastomosis after pa rtial coleccorny leave mflarneJ mucosa hchm<l and a flare m the rectum should be considered relapse. T he term recurrence can also be useJ onl y after 1c1Jical or curative resection. A rnd,cal resection tnvolves the ex<.:ist,in nf a sufficienr length nf normal howcl from e ither s1Je of the <liscased gut, together with the lymph nodes Jrainmg the regil1n, to remove all the Jiscase. Nowadays the segmen t of normal bowel removed is ra ther l1mi1cJ (5 to 15 cm) 111 Risk factors tor relapse of ulcerative colit is have 1wt heen <ldined accurately. The main friLtor determining outcome 111 pancnts wirh ulcerative colitis 1s the individual dbease pattern (2) . Besides disease pattern other facto rs though t to be responsible for relapses of ulcerative colitis arc intake of nonsteroidal ant1 -intfommatory drugs (NSAIDs) (3) and upper respiratory tract i nfocnons ( 4). Psychological stress may he a relapse provoking feature althuugh :,tatiHically significant data have nor heen gathered. A n important facto r abo seem:, to he the 4uali 1y of remission of ulcerative colius. l f clin ical activity nf th e disease b accompanied hy endoscopic and hisr1ilog1c rcm1ssi1in there is less cha nce for rdapse than with mcomplcre heali ng.
Rd apsc pnwnking factors in Crohn 's d1sea~c arc alsn incompletely underswo<l. Not only docs disease pattern play an important role hut the locatton of the d isease is also important ( 5 ). Colon ic "focase re lapses more often than tlcal d1se,li,e, whereas diffuse Cmhn's disease is more aggressive than segmental di:-l·nse. Pcr~istent ahnormal1ty ot h1olngical activity parameters ts also prcd,cmT of early relapse (6) Clinical factors predictive of recurrence of Crohn's disease after surgery have been thoroughly investigated (7) but they have not been identified with ccrtatnty. Factors thought to be assuc1ated with recurrence are age at onset of the disease, duration of Crohn's dise;tse before resection, previous bowel resections, indication for surgery, extenr of resection performed, lo..:atton of the disease, involvement of the disease at the resection margins, the prcsen<..e of granulomas and penoperativc hlon<l transfusions.
111l' lucat ton of disease is imporrant. The recurrence rate of Crohn's disease 1s muc h lower after resection with ilcostomy than after resection with ileocolonic an astomosis. In patients without ileostomy, recurrence rates are lowest with the longest preoperative disease duration. An attractive concept 1s also the different recurrence behaviour between patients with fibrostenotic disease and patients with perfora ting (abscess, fistula) disease as reported by Greenstein ct al (8) . As recurrent disease tends to be located in the region of the ileocolonic anastomosis, which can easily be reached by colonoscopy, endoscopic and histopatho logical studies seemed to be the best approach to study the n atural history o( Crohn's disease after surgery. The first step in the investigation was a systematic endoscopic 'cross section' study of a large group of patients that h ad been treated by surgery for Crohn's disease of the distal ileum and partial colectomy with ileocolonic anastomosis llver a 10 year period (9) . O ne hundred and fourteen patients were srudied . They all h ad been treated by partial ilea! resection, partial colecromy and ileocolonic anastomosis for Crohn's disease.
The incidence of recurrent Crohn's lesions in this group amounted to 72% of the pau e nts examined within one year of the curative resection, 79% of the patients examined one to three years after surgt•ry and 77% of the patients examined more than three years after surgery. Recurrent lesions were confined tu rhe neoterminal ileum and the anastomosis in 88% o( the patients. This means that lesions were found as frequently within the first year after surgery as in subsequent years. The nature, however, of the lesions differed greatly.
Small aphthous ulce rs were the first mac roscopically objective signs of recurrent disease occurring in 77% of 21 patients with recurre n t disease in the first year after the operation. More severe lesion s were seldom found during this period (23% of patients).
These early aphthous ulcers were often located at the c rest of thickened folds occurring in clusters or in linear arravs in some patients. Early histological c ha nges include blunting of the villi and a patchy or focal inflammatory infiltrate. In 25% of the specimens obtained in early lesions the inflammatory infiltrate was mainly composed of eosinophils.
In more than half of the patients examined one to three years after surgery, lesions were more severe and consisted of nodules, large lon gitudinal, serpiginous and oval ulcers and in one third the neoterminal ileum showed some degree of narrowing. ln 43% of patients endoscoped three to 10 years after surgery, an ulcerated srcnosis had already developed. Frequently ulcers radiating from the stricture in to the colonic segment were observed.
These studies showed that Crohn's disease lesions recur in the neoterminal ileum very early after surgery and suggest that mild early lesions evolve to severe lesions in the ensuing years. A logical step in the studies, therefore, was the fo llow-up of early lesions. A prospective endoscopic and h1stolog1-cal follow-up study was, therefore, carried out in 89 C rohn's patients subjected to curative ilea! resection ( 10).
The study attempted to determine when patients with asymptomatic endoscopic recurrence develop symptoms and complications, whether and when patients without early endoscopic recurre nce develop recurrence, and whether endoscopic lesions disappear.
The fo llow-up protocol included an ileocolonoscopy within the first year of resection and a six-monthly clinical and laboratory fo llow-up. In all patients a follow-up tleocolonoscopy was carried our ac three and six years after surgery.
The following tleal score system wa~ used to evaluate the neoterminal ileum at endoscopy: iO -no lesions; i 1 -fewer than five aphthous lesions; i2 -more aphthous lesions but normal mucosa between the lesions or a few skip areas of larger lesions nr lesions confined co the tleocolonic anastomosis (ie, less than l cm); i3 diffuse aphthous ileitis with diffusely inflamed mucosa; 14 -diffuse inflammation with already larger ulcers, nodules and/or narrowing.
The recurrence rates were analyzed using actuarial techniques. The years after treatmem were set out with the number of patients free from endoscopic, symptomatic, h1ological and surgical recurrence at the heginning of each follow-up year. All patients u)lnpleced at least the three year follow-up period. From the fourth year on, propomonal recurrence was calculated m the patients followed-up during that year. Only 24 (27%) had no recurrence at one year, ie, 73% presenteJ with unequivocal recurrent lesions, usually aphthous ulcers. Symptoms recurreJ in 20% within one year, biological signs of inflammation m 28'\{1 and reoperation m 3%. The life-table analysis shows a b1phas1c curve for symptomatic recurrence. At three years the endoscopic recurrence rare was 85% and the clmical recurrence rate was 34%. ln this cohort of paucnts the endoscopic score of the neoterminal ileum at endoscopy withm one year after surgery was the most powerful nsk factor to predict symptomatic recurrence and complicaciom. Ocher significant nsk factors were preoperative disease activity, the mJicanon for surgery and the number of resec tttms.
When the data arc stratified for preoperncive disease activity-the most powerful clinical nsk factor -only the endoscopic score kept 1t~ pred1cuvc value.
Outcome was then analyzed separately for the groups with J1fferent endoscopy scores. The evolumm was not different for scores iO and I l I but between these groups and other groups there was ;i sramt1cally different cvolunon. Patients with no or very mtld lesions { iO and i l) at endoscopy one year after surgery did very wel l and remained symptom free. Patients with clearly progressive { i3 and i4) Crohn 's d1~ease recurrence at endoscopy had a poor prognosis. They developed early symptoms and were prone to complications of the disease in subsequent years. The disease in patients wnh score 12 evolved in some towards symptomatic recurrence, whtlc mothers it remained mdolent.
The next issue to add ress was whether aphthous ulcers recumng after surgery ongmate from inflammation left behind at surgery or whether these ;ire truly 'new lesions'. To investigate chis the neotermmal tleum was studied both intrnoperat1vely and postoperatively in 22 patients (9) . The patients were created by 'curanve' terminal ilea! resection ,md nghc hemicolectomy with ileocolonic anastomosis. At surgery the 1leal segment co be used as ncotermmal ileum was turned 111side out, the mucosa was carefully examined in order nor to leave macroscopic disease behmd, and two large mucosa! biopsies were taken proximally to the anastomotic line, one at the mesentenc and another at the antimesenteric border. Ten cancer patients were stud ied as controls.
Each of the three followmg histo logical abnormalities haJ to be present 111 order to make a diagnosis of unequivocal ileal mflammation: a disturbed vi llus architecture; epithelial cell alterations at the lateral side of the v1ll1; presence of an inflammatory cell infiltrate, including neutrophilic and eos111oph1lic polymorphs as well as mononuclear cells. More severe lesions were extensive inflammation, ulcerations and granu lomas.
On peroperat1ve 111spectton all 22 patients had normal mucosa m the ilea! segment used as neoterminal ileum. Nmetccn of the patients had perfectly normal histology on exammation of the intraoperative biopsies and in 16 the cut margins were free from disease. At ilcocolonoscopy six months after resection all but one of the patients had clear-cut macroscopic inflammation 111 the ncorermmal ileum extending over 15 cm {range 4 ro 30 cm) of [he neotcrminal ileum. Twenty patients had unequivocal m1croscop1c mflammauon m the same area and three paucnts had granulomas in their biopsies.
Ir may he concluded chat the presence or absence of m1croscop1c 111-flammation m the neotermmal ileum at surgery has no prcd1ct1ve , aluc for recurrence and the lesions arc mdeeJ 'new'. These findings were conf1rmc<l recently by two pcroperac1ve endoscopy studies { 12, 13).
An important question 1s which factClrs arc re.,ponsiblc for recurrence of early lesions m the neotermmal ileum. One factor studied 1s the fecal stream ( 11 ) . This study was earned out m six Crohn's patients undergoing ilea! resection and m whom a two-step procedure was necessary. One patient dropped out from the study because m the resection spec11ncn an adenocarcinoma was detected.
Recause of extensive fisrulac1on to the rccrum a temporary diverting stoma was planned. After 'curative' resection and ilcocolonic anastomosis, a terminal tleostomy was construc.ted 25 to 35 cm proxunally to the anastomosis, excluding the ncotermmal tleum, anastomosis and colon from the intestinal transit. The segment used as neotermmal tleum was examined macrnscop1cnlly, and b1nrsies and cut margins were also studied. After six months of exclusion the ncnrerminal tleum and colon were examined by tleoc.olonoscopy and biopsies. At chis tune, the normal transit was restored and six months after rcanascnmos1s the patients underwent a control endoscopy with an,,thcr set of biopsies.
The control group comprned 75 patients who underwent a one-step procedure dunng tht· same pcrinJ and consented ro a follow-up colonoscopy wnhin six months afrcr resection. All five patients had severe ileorcctal fistulas, the extent nf resection ranged frnm I 5 en 40 cm m,d the cue margins were negative.
In these five patients the neotermmal ileum was completely normal dunng exclus11m of the fecal stream and histology did not show Cmhn\ mflammanon. W 1th1n six months after reanasto m osis all five pa tients h ad clea r c ut e ndoscopic recurre n ce and severe microscopic disease. In the case c ontrol group 53 o f 75 p atie nts (71 % ) had e ndoscopic lesions within six months. The differen ces were hig hly significant.
CONCLUSIONS
• Endoscopic lesio n s recur in the ncotcrminal ileum within m o nths afte r curat ive ileal resectio n for C rohn's ile itis
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